Lesson 23 Homework (You can do this part either using computer or in pen)

I. Translate the following sentences into Chinese using “正在”

1. What are they doing now?

2. My mother is on the telephone (jiē diànhuà).

3. They are paying a visit (fǎngwèn) to the Chinese Department.

4. We are watching the news on television (dīnàshì xīnwén).

5. She is reviewing (fǔxǐ) the text of lesson 22.

II. Translate the following sentences into Chinese using “…的時候”

1. When he came, we were eating dinner.

2. I was looking for you when you came.

3. She was waiting for you when you came to pick her up.

4. When you called, I was just thinking of calling you.

5. When you were writing to her, she must also be thinking of you.

III. Rearrange the word order

1. 他休息正在嗎
2. 正在他們報看
3. 接電話正在她
4. 呢中國正在他們訪問
5. 復習我課文正在

6. 都看我們電視正在呢

7. 正在她你等家裡

8. 她妹妹後邊在玩兒房子

9. 正在寫信我他來的時候

IV. Answer the questions in Chinese

1. 你在作什麼？

2. 誰在看報？在哪兒看報？

3. 他們在哪兒吃飯？

4. 你去看他的時候，他正在作什麼？

5. 你復習課文的時候，誰在看電視？

6. 他休息的時候，你在家作什麼？

7. 你去接他的時候，誰在他家？

8. 明天你有空嗎？